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130 Inspiring Israel
Headlines from 2021

What word best describes a country that:

Pioneers revolutionary treatments for Covid, ALS, ADHD, autism, brain, skin,

bladder and pancreatic cancer, heart attacks and strokes, blindness, nerve
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damage, Alzheimer’s, bacterial infections, Parkinson’s, glaucoma and

tuberculosis?

Sends medical and disaster relief teams throughout the world to friend and foe

alike?

Discovers innovative ways to remove CO2 from the air, repair DNA, slash carbon

emissions, kill germs, suppress hunger, kill nasal viruses, calm panic attacks?

Partners with other nations, including former adversaries, and philanthropic

foundations on vaccine development, space exploration, scienti�c research,

agriculture, greentech innovation, self-driving shuttles, and ocean wave energy

production?

Saves the lives of thousands of its enemies’ children and leads the world in the

donation of kidneys to strangers?

That country is Israel. What word �ts it best? Visionary? Innovative?

Entrepreneurial? Compassionate?

How about Amazing, Astonishing, Admirable? Miraculous? A Blessing?

Needless to say, Israel cannot be described as “perfect.” No country can. But

calling out Israel for its �aws – real, exaggerated, and imagined – while

ignoring every other nation’s faults, is among the world’s most obsessive

compulsions. It has a one-word name: Antisemitism.

Fair-minded criticism of Israel’s shortcomings, by contrast, is entirely

legitimate, so long as one applies the same standards to other nations AND one

also credits its virtues and achievements. Far too few are aware of the latter,

often through no fault of their own, since these are rarely featured in major

media headlines.



So here are 130 headlines from 2021 you may have missed. They demonstrate

that Israel is vastly more than the sum of its imperfections and con�icts.

Perhaps, after perusing them and reading a few, you’ll agree that word

describing Israel best is: Inspiring.

Israeli Drug Saves 100% of Covid Patients During Trial

21 reasons to be cheerful at the end of 2021

Has Israel Just Found a Cure for Covid?

Israel To Send 1 Million Doses of Covid Vaccine to Africa

Possible Key to Reversing ALS

A Simple Israeli Invention That Could Help Billions of People…and NASA

Fleets of Balloons Could Remove CO2 from Air

ADHD: Cracking the Code on its Cause

Peace Being Written – a New Israeli-Emirati Art Exhibit

Sleep Vital to Repair DNA – Israeli Study

Immunotherapy drug now works with a millionth of a dose — thanks to Israeli

tech

Fauci: Israel is where you wanted to be for Covid vaccines

A Cut Above: Israel’s Rede�ned Meat Acclaimed by Leading Chefs

https://www.jpost.com/health-and-wellness/coronavirus/article-689543?fbclid=IwAR20TkBqrFokS9uMchR_HS__H6fKmDb3mpzGwNQ_QsQATSO3KznAtvd9SvU
https://www.israel21c.org/21-reasons-to-be-cheerful-at-the-end-of-2021/?utm_source=In%20Depth&utm_campaign=in-depth-2021-12-20&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR3XvMBZcPURUGYMED1CY-fsTaG5S9A6H-0aoMyXkTu1PdEZM5AJWwk9Cww
https://www.israel21c.org/has-israel-just-found-the-cure-for-covid/?utm_source=In%20Depth&utm_campaign=in-depth-2021-12-20&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR0bK1C0Pur9JOGZVwVAYtCF0o1dSCLRNjW2xYkPwqIXqa-BPodEsxVVZ3o
https://www.jpost.com/breaking-news/israel-to-send-a-million-astrazeneca-vaccines-to-africa-688846?fbclid=IwAR0lLqxkVnRxPgOrcchFFPlrCStZhpNQrBqd13mFLKCLptmkydfqUq80O-s
https://www.timesofisrael.com/tel-aviv-university-breakthrough-touted-as-key-to-reversing-als/?fbclid=IwAR0lgquWx_akKTPivTNsXqeQkXOduI8zelutazXupW-bHlnHwzza3Igvyyw
https://www.haaretz.com/israel-news/MAGAZINE-a-simple-israeli-invention-could-help-2-5-billion-people-and-nasa-1.10452996?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=content&utm_campaign=weekend&utm_content=09090cc165A&fbclid=IwAR3KKunKjb88p0i1andzWvZiM9byYeOn0_iTpx66c0agDTD2GtuobWVpkY8
https://www.israel21c.org/fleets-of-balloons-could-clean-co2-from-air/?utm_source=The%20Weekly&utm_campaign=weekly-2021-12-08&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR3g6-DPQIy-lv29SiTOy_VQwk6jejJeU3VNWwqm5koGkVfMDF4pzfNt9M0
https://www.jpost.com/health-and-wellness/mind-and-spirit/what-causes-adhd-new-israeli-study-may-have-found-out-687668?fbclid=IwAR2G4rQFYg1XMR1VQBhnmm3Oq2pFUUt81YCilISE6bViDe7rU5A3L94fXLA
https://www.jpost.com/health-and-wellness/mind-and-spirit/what-causes-adhd-new-israeli-study-may-have-found-out-687668?fbclid=IwAR2G4rQFYg1XMR1VQBhnmm3Oq2pFUUt81YCilISE6bViDe7rU5A3L94fXLA
https://www.israel21c.org/sleep-vital-to-repair-dna-damage-israeli-study-finds/?fbclid=IwAR0HRmPRr74Hjbwz3BE2wESjDywnMCy8setXonaoFr4MKKutkEOnxGsEK6g
https://www.timesofisrael.com/immunotherapy-drug-now-works-with-a-millionth-of-a-dose-thanks-to-israeli-tech/?fbclid=IwAR2xIl0LmzkpKZUnBOhMjFZYM-AgrvQA-3R1c30I2iqXCiQrLYvcEtfsZ2s
https://www.israel21c.org/sleep-vital-to-repair-dna-damage-israeli-study-finds/?fbclid=IwAR0HRmPRr74Hjbwz3BE2wESjDywnMCy8setXonaoFr4MKKutkEOnxGsEK6g
https://www.jpost.com/food-recipes/top-chefs-prepare-to-offer-high-end-plant-based-meat-cuts-685241?fbclid=IwAR3ajVQJpbg3AYeRMmQozSgt7msbk0z7-lYWcYJK-rItni9_7ZbtHhCTXSM


Israeli scientists devise AI-based system for personalized antibiotic treatment

Israel Entrepreneurs Pay It Forward: Scale Up Nation

Israeli Startup Launches First Saliva-based Pregnancy Test

4 Israeli inventions feature in TIME magazine’s 100 Best Inventions for 2021

Israeli COVID vaccine tablet development receives major grant

Knesset Passes Revolutionary Budget

Israeli team ID’s COVID proteins that trigger heart attacks and strokes

Israel and Gates Foundation Create Climate Change Working Group

Israel autism center receives massive donation,aims to make worldwide impact

Israel’s oral COVID vaccine approved for trial in S. Africa

Tel Aviv U 5th in the world in entrepreneurship

1200+ Israeli startups working on solutions to the global climate crisis

Israel and UAE poised to cooperate in outer space

Female Arab physician enters one of Israel’s “most coveted positions in public

medicine”

1500 year old winery found in Israel. L’chaim!

Possible immunotherapy breakthrough for cancer treatment

https://www.israelhayom.com/2021/11/17/israeli-scientists-devise-ai-based-system-for-personalized-antibiotic-treatment/?fbclid=IwAR1U-nIEvjhPO7YKbRFRCVECW_wUL5JCUZuw3aeH1fsinyhinCivXuaDZ5c
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israeli-entrepreneurs-pay-it-forward-as-scale-up-nation-takes-shape/?fbclid=IwAR0yfzsXu-83nFDR3tlRUYOKCM91Ynz_77Tdx8DUenNcqIPuzCKNDD-To30
https://www.jpost.com/health-and-wellness/pregnancy-and-birth/israeli-start-up-launches-worlds-first-saliva-based-pregnancy-test-684714?fbclid=IwAR3pvWKeJ3gAvQ_f2St88pX_oVQvUrtqMzuXK5oGMOphMZ79DicQqvjgTlw
https://www.timesofisrael.com/4-israeli-inventions-feature-in-time-magazines-100-best-inventions-for-2021/?fbclid=IwAR1oVnpz-1VWcYbPZNbYCaF7OVP20pXtTofju9WnYxcCZeXvmjiAlLBn1E4
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israeli-plan-for-covid-vaccine-tablet-gets-4-3m-from-bill-gates-backed-fund/?fbclid=IwAR3Pd1tZJR3STy9P3tZVLK1FSA9-Ok2yiTyzqscooqFzfa8rW9bdx5zh3dI
https://www.timesofisrael.com/how-much-of-a-revolution-13-key-plans-in-israels-new-state-budget/?fbclid=IwAR2K4C-p4I20_Q5sIPS15jZxtCxfTPTgzPBKweBQeJ5kd8x7mLE5aFSBYQE
https://www.timesofisrael.com/how-much-of-a-revolution-13-key-plans-in-israels-new-state-budget/?fbclid=IwAR2K4C-p4I20_Q5sIPS15jZxtCxfTPTgzPBKweBQeJ5kd8x7mLE5aFSBYQE
http://israeli%20team%20id%27s%20covid%20proteins%20that%20trigger%20heart%20attacks%20and%20strokes/
https://www.timesofisrael.com/with-massive-donation-israel-autism-center-aims-to-impact-policy-worldwide/?fbclid=IwAR3VtTZw4Jb987uWTXoteLZjxXFqtEzQpNzBmlMxJQkI4hhkwCQ610-y0Y0
https://www.jpost.com/health-and-wellness/coronavirus/israels-oral-covid-vaccine-gets-greenlight-for-trial-in-south-africa-683469?fbclid=IwAR13XoDQEIxS70OH0v44OycAFua5KzNCvJwSK-9JnuCVgVfNE0kj-CTxU9g
https://www.israelhayom.com/2021/10/29/tel-aviv-university-named-worlds-5th-most-entrepreneurial-school/?fbclid=IwAR0OAsCIvZdEK_5jk05SZo4054dlseA4fEbQPoYp7W-fJr66EMe_Gbjg4A8
https://www.israel21c.org/israeli-innovators-working-on-solutions-to-climate-crisis/?utm_source=The%20Weekly&utm_campaign=weekly-2021-10-27&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR3rhgvPRM9Pa4nbH_cuwFYJzj3oZRsYNxtRq0DRQxxygjQmUtcc2Ky7mvg
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israeli-and-uae-flags-on-moon-nations-said-planning-space-collaboration-deal/?fbclid=IwAR3VtTZw4Jb987uWTXoteLZjxXFqtEzQpNzBmlMxJQkI4hhkwCQ610-y0Y0
https://www.jpost.com/health-and-wellness/israels-first-arab-breast-surgeon-has-a-gift-for-shattering-glass-ceilings-682268?fbclid=IwAR3qzrNh1uCbV9HLgE5ZHVU2QqpFE9nhft6_SEgVp9TZwFl83ONv-2Bju2w
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/1500-year-old-winery-found-in-israel-180978848/?fbclid=IwAR3FdcSUt1Cq3BhCZ-E-IttvJDKk2IpFJmd2khGiwhK8_wuPy8LlsyWbHig
https://www.jpost.com/health-and-wellness/new-israeli-cancer-study-leads-to-possible-breakthrough-in-immunotherapy-682152?fbclid=IwAR0eYg7sOLc_qZRS2138cTTtgop4Ojc6kAGLKe2wLxpuCL4nGs078Es-L5U


Israeli-US project uses ultrasound waves to treat Alzheimer’s, cancer

Israelis spirit vulnerable Afghans from Taliban-led country

In �rst, Israeli researchers print blood vessels using 3D technology

Boosters dramatically reduce COVID risk

>300 Prominent Iraqis call for peace with Israel

Israeli app allows tracking wild�res around the world in real time

Israeli ‘antibacterial weapon’ arms good germs to kill bad germs

$15 drug gets COVID patients off oxygen support in under week – study

Israeli researchers tout ‘breakthrough’ 3D bioprints of active tumor

Israeli universities to partner with Moroccan tech school for joint research,

degrees

Jordan, Israel sign agriculture agreement for shmita year

Freezing tumor instead of cutting, Israelis pioneer new bladder cancer approach

Dog walkers on the autism spectrum get new leash on life

Israeli law school journal No. 3 in world in human rights, beats Harvard

COVID: 90% of patients treated with new Israeli drug discharged in 5 days

Israel sends �re�ghting team, equipment to Greece as thousands �ee blazes

https://www.jpost.com/health-and-wellness/israeli-us-project-uses-ultrasound-waves-to-treat-alzheimers-cancer-681992?utm_source=jpost.app.apple&utm_medium=share&fbclid=IwAR0ILIfM-WdWpVpsYFipOdlJ7mvhq72MvuCxKItDPJmt5BUam7kiFbRTGIg
https://www.israel21c.org/israelis-spirit-vulnerable-afghans-from-taliban-led-country/?fbclid=IwAR18bQOQBZi-jfbwn-1CaYPuQmwn9CEmMbKzhTLSuge5Tam5JBd0qVqsyvQ
https://www.israelhayom.com/2021/10/08/in-first-israeli-researchers-print-blood-vessels-using-3d-technology/?fbclid=IwAR0r96gKpM2bebyeAKmkXV0_Szmh9_MTtVXpedvI4y-xIwKYTB1anH6mB1Y
https://www.timesofisrael.com/life-saver-boosters-cut-elderlys-risk-of-covid-death-to-50th-of-unvaxxed-rate/?fbclid=IwAR13XoDQEIxS70OH0v44OycAFua5KzNCvJwSK-9JnuCVgVfNE0kj-CTxU9g
https://www.timesofisrael.com/250-prominent-iraqis-publicly-call-for-full-peace-with-israel/?fbclid=IwAR2RETxsEOm0QExqXJZDUqsJPPgKh0ggS1rssJKuChST8OyexXCCQVcL1OY
https://www.jpost.com/jpost-tech/israeli-app-lets-everyone-track-wildfires-in-real-time-679465?fbclid=IwAR3ZXKBSTGcHjBBZCLmNkN_GMNllXgD6ZQ-xf-KKzuWqgIJmr3AgzKFdRHw
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israeli-antibacterial-weapon-arms-good-germs-to-kill-bad-germs/?fbclid=IwAR0BepLjPNNl3CUKcXxLZ-UOZzVaNwIImeoAhp54zYvi-dADW16-pyhQmSE
https://www.jpost.com/health-science/15-treatment-gets-covid-patients-off-ventilators-in-under-a-week-study-677479?fbclid=IwAR18bQOQBZi-jfbwn-1CaYPuQmwn9CEmMbKzhTLSuge5Tam5JBd0qVqsyvQ
https://www.timesofisrael.com/tau-researchers-tout-breakthrough-3d-bioprints-of-active-tumor/?fbclid=IwAR2xyeVJkZlB2l43q5n9n4ql3VUaYVaHyTmb9Xbk_WZiu1AaWZegzwi5W5Q
https://www.jns.org/moroccan-israeli-universities-sign-partnership-for-academic-collaboration/?utm_source=The%20Daily%20Syndicate&utm_campaign=ccf2faba62-Daily%20Syndicate%2008-15-21%20(new)_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8583953730-ccf2faba62-[LIST_EMAIL_ID]&ct=t(Daily%20Syndicate%2008-15-21%20(new)_COPY_01)&fbclid=IwAR059MAJOyjfRxHYx9qijwRwFKc6b0lMM9-ox_m72QQUGxXiAxNpbosR7Lk
https://www.jpost.com/middle-east/jordan-israel-sign-agriculture-agreement-for-shmita-year-676957?fbclid=IwAR3e1N9R4idluZpFncZOhTJfgsG1bMjHj3NLrsp32oferEoRj0RKgJPVzgY
https://www.timesofisrael.com/freezing-tumor-instead-of-cutting-israelis-pioneer-new-bladder-cancer-approach/?fbclid=IwAR2azAw4NK7JOQAbSa1ffxP8QI9OfcAkP601jWmGd8etvtfq0Dl8HOND9RM
https://www.israel21c.org/dog-walkers-on-the-autism-spectrum-get-new-leash-on-life/?utm_source=The%20Weekly&utm_campaign=weekly-2021-08-11&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR2qns-6TOKoLrckbxc37-RwpfRu0bCVbo6wBffxJXO2bNQQAvn3VOA7woA
https://www.jpost.com/israel-news/israeli-law-school-journal-no-3-in-world-in-human-rights-beats-harvard-676253?fbclid=IwAR3HWrLILIc6VMmmveEYAmRPtwHdXLoNTeZdZrDwhqJdgMRuHuKFDxZ02pk
https://www.jpost.com/health-science/covid-90-percent-of-patients-treated-with-new-israeli-drug-discharged-in-5-days-675961?utm_source=jpost.app.apple&utm_medium=share&fbclid=IwAR0LFRW38kQHXexKVJsTJXBcEO0SvFBluTa_pc3xPEFsd3O63I-yX2Ck1Gw
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israel-sends-firefighting-team-equipment-to-greece-as-thousands-flee-blazes/?fbclid=IwAR1ayBE2kt-B02_TcgRBxHgTeYJ2nADZmfJHitdAerucqpUwxRNbOZJ5ECo


3 women receive kidneys in Israel-UAE organ exchange, 1st with Arab state

As global demand for microchips surges, tech giants go all-in on Israel

Israel announces plan to slash carbon emissions by at least 85% by 2050

Israeli COVID vaccine in pill form to start clinical trial in Tel Aviv

Where Arab and Jewish teens learn tech skills together

Israeli study offers hope of ‘rewiring’ nerves to restore lost sense of touch

34 stereotype-breaking photos of Israelis inspire unity

Israeli expertise brings closure to Surfside disaster in matter of days

A remedy for the growing epidemic of medical waste

Israeli delegation wins Olympic medals in computer science competition

PayingBills An Israeli technology helping Americans afford healthcare

Touted as a lifesaver for millions, Israeli nano-patch smells skin to detect TB

UAE-Israel peace is more than an agreement. It’s a way of life.

Israel to dispatch �re�ghting planes to Cyprus to battle large wild�re

Israeli army forms 3D images of fallen Florida condo to �nd victims

How a staunch rightist gave her kidney to a Gaza boy — simply to do a good

deed

https://www.timesofisrael.com/3-women-receive-kidneys-in-israel-uae-organ-exchange-1st-with-arab-state/?fbclid=IwAR18bQOQBZi-jfbwn-1CaYPuQmwn9CEmMbKzhTLSuge5Tam5JBd0qVqsyvQ
https://www.timesofisrael.com/as-global-demand-for-microchips-surges-tech-giants-go-all-in-on-israel/?fbclid=IwAR3IyHUA5zG2VQr1g-7cFYZBQ7F74KA4-vUfdfds6X4ktaj8iRnzNTdaLPg
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israel-announces-plan-to-slash-carbon-emissions-by-at-least-85-by-2050/?fbclid=IwAR2sHdWuDrvkC33xl0EFZSoRT0Ssue5CK9_cPIjIQ1q29lSrZVrw_0p8oK4
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israeli-covid-vaccine-in-pill-form-to-start-clinical-trial-in-tel-aviv/?fbclid=IwAR2ddasppI7RzKgK8TxkyqTo7Za97rWQ2Um3XvnYmJDGwvC9i6wxtg2jcFQ
https://www.israel21c.org/where-arab-and-jewish-teens-learn-tech-skills-together/?fbclid=IwAR04uMUDLQ3RaiJlWSnP9wV3Rr-4qBXY_eKuY3nP5YmlqPTJDzXulJ10yUc
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israeli-study-offers-hope-of-rewiring-nerves-to-restore-lost-sense-of-touch/?fbclid=IwAR2DDq-EFJZ4wLto4ZrrxV98ibWlmai23_BeIALl16yZXDnwMe2_t2auXNs
https://www.israel21c.org/34-stereotype-breaking-photos-of-israelis-inspire-unity/?fbclid=IwAR3lDQgFe9SZBwXNZlZRRhrmEQHUWMdMiNgSB8cygLx0wjPWtduXFVD8IA4
https://www.jpost.com/international/israeli-expertise-brings-closure-to-surfside-disaster-in-matter-of-days-673362?fbclid=IwAR3VtTZw4Jb987uWTXoteLZjxXFqtEzQpNzBmlMxJQkI4hhkwCQ610-y0Y0
https://www.israel21c.org/a-remedy-for-the-growing-epidemic-of-medical-waste/?fbclid=IwAR2Z71KoEE-XSkvjgI5rDTm6yAv0djC_0QeFhGsv9jZmtXQe2d6LnzlgAFg
https://www.jpost.com/israel-news/israeli-delegation-wins-olympic-medals-in-computer-science-competition-673198?fbclid=IwAR1DnYU1doWnUh--SpmO--UlsTustdkljz-2LapJvb0aw6K-K0wI2Y2QWEs
https://www.israel21c.org/an-israeli-technology-helping-americans-afford-healthcare/?utm_source=The%20Weekly&utm_campaign=weekly-2021-07-07&utm_medium=email&fbclid=IwAR0LFRW38kQHXexKVJsTJXBcEO0SvFBluTa_pc3xPEFsd3O63I-yX2Ck1Gw
https://www.timesofisrael.com/touted-as-a-lifesaver-for-millions-israeli-nano-patch-smells-skin-to-detect-tb/?fbclid=IwAR3qzrNh1uCbV9HLgE5ZHVU2QqpFE9nhft6_SEgVp9TZwFl83ONv-2Bju2w
https://www.timesofisrael.com/uae-israel-peace-is-more-than-an-agreement-its-a-way-of-life/?fbclid=IwAR3IyHUA5zG2VQr1g-7cFYZBQ7F74KA4-vUfdfds6X4ktaj8iRnzNTdaLPg
https://www.timesofisrael.com/israel-to-dispatch-firefighting-planes-to-cyprus-to-battle-large-wildfire/?fbclid=IwAR3lDQgFe9SZBwXNZlZRRhrmEQHUWMdMiNgSB8cygLx0wjPWtduXFVD8IA4
https://nypost.com/2021/06/30/israeli-army-forms-images-of-florida-condo-to-find-victims/?fbclid=IwAR3UV6PtbZ5grAIR6YmHNi7ctsVqG2ABaNIhK0_QYVqEUy7Tn--IcmZYNng
https://www.timesofisrael.com/how-a-staunch-rightist-gave-her-kidney-to-a-gaza-boy-simply-to-do-a-good-deed/?fbclid=IwAR3IyHUA5zG2VQr1g-7cFYZBQ7F74KA4-vUfdfds6X4ktaj8iRnzNTdaLPg


Israel sends IDF team to Florida to assist with tower collapse rescue efforts

EU studying Arab Israelis as a paragon of child vaccination, to help Europe

Israeli tech investment shatters all records in �rst half 2021

he startup ensuring that no woman walks alone

Israel’s New Government: a spectrum of lawmakers – Orthodox, Arab, female,

gay, and even Israel’s �rst deaf Knesset member

Transfer of power crucially af�rms Israeli democracy

From Startup Nation to Scale up Nation: Israeli unicorns being ‘born’ faster

than ever, report �nds

Sadness turns to resolve and optimism after Acre violence

Israeli breakthrough COVID treatment gets approval for advanced trial

The Israeli companies taking a stand for coexistence

‘Muslim historians consistently con�rm Jewish ties to Jerusalem’

Israeli scientists develop tiny swallowable ‘tweezers’ for use against bacteria

Israel’s Baruch Padeh sends medical delegation to Botswana, Africa

Why global startups want to be accelerated in Israel

Israel sends medical aid to Covid-stricken Uruguay

https://www.timesofisrael.com/israel-sending-idf-team-to-florida-to-assist-with-tower-collapse-rescue-efforts/?fbclid=IwAR21LDJpzflibTdNl-ffMijbd_4-e1J9WLTee7rZpP4lTFumict6nsdkIlg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.timesofisrael.com%2Feu-studying-arab-israelis-as-a-paragon-of-child-vaccination-to-help-europe%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR059MAJOyjfRxHYx9qijwRwFKc6b0lMM9-ox_m72QQUGxXiAxNpbosR7Lk&h=AT1pOo2xxqlaBBeP0LQNYZVcidllwx4rN2A0aAM7NhrIQs1T6ZcIKfbxfTU1mxsXp5KPGTpfomR1aES2Wb7wZuGC1KG7Dj8lbtAnoPyGERzvW9o675xB3F87LuOtgDmCxUfzAK0&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c[0]=AT3EtdNF67c0YfGq7tgVTyQRwsTBT1A_RavGCwf8c4CDeEZlreiPBjhhTtYHp7faqibwiw0gaDAtcSJuFGt-CK1fi8m5ia4OVeNSrzkp6UwpdJZPM1sXdpDhuR_p26EfykIkf_lLbIbFT-2EdADStCMd0T8
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